To develop a rapid and accurate method of typing large numbers of clinical isolates of Staphy/ococcus aureus, the spacer region C of the rRNA operon [1391-507 (16S23S)l was enzymically amplified from 322 strains. When the products were separated by denaturing PAGE, 15 variable-length m, alleles were demonstrated, ranging in size from 906 to 1223 bp. The variable-length Hpall-digested region C [(region E; 1446-196 (16S23S)l amplification products were cloned into M13mp18RF to sequence separate variable-length alleles. A total of 17 region E inserts were sequenced, aligned and divided into nine alleles by length (938-1174) and sequence properties. The 165-23s spacer rDNA varied in length (303-551 bp) and in properties; three alleles contained a tRNAIk gene alone, two alleles contained a tRNA". and a tRNAAk gene, and four alleles lacked tRNA genes. The sequences of two alleles showed less than 1 O/ O variation when isolated from two or three S. aureus strains. The 48 penicillinand methicillin-sensitive strains were divided into 26 ribotypes; in contrast, the 274 methicillin-resistant S. aureus (MRSA) strains were divided into nine ribotypes (A-I) with 97% typing as either ribotype A or B (mnl was missing in B). The sequence conservation of the mn operons argues for the use of the 165-23s spacer region as a stable and direct indicator of the evolutionary divergence of S. aureus strains.
INTRODUCTION
Disease caused by StaphJylococctls a w e m is often the result of hospital-acquired (nosocomial) infections. Strains of S. awetIs that are resistant to the penicillinase-resistant antibiotic methicillin are now common, the first major nosocomial epidemic of a methicillin-resistant strain of S. atlretls (MRSA) having been described by Stewart & Holt (1963) . The determination of whether isolates of S. aweus represent a single strain is of considerable epidemiological value in a hospital setting.
Numerous methods for typing MRSA isolates have been described, including bacteriophage typing (Blair & 
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shown in part to be due to variable-length 16s-23s rDNA spacer regions (Gurtler, 1993) . A method was described to type C. dz#cile strains based on the variable-length 16s-23s rDNA spacer regions (Gurtler, 1993) . In this report an identical approach is used to type S. aureus isolates.
The number of rRNA operons has been completely determined (by Southern hybridization or PCR of the rDNA) in only a few eubacteria, including Escbericbia coli, where there are seven operons (Morgan et al., 1977) ; Bacillus subtilis, 10 operons (Loughney e t al., 1982) ; Clostridiumperfringeens, 10 operons (Gamier et al., 1991) ; C. d#cile, 10 operons (Gurtler, 1993) ; and Mjcobacterium spp. (Bercovier e t al., 1986) and Mycoplasma spp. (Amikam et al., 1984) , one and two operons respectively. The reports describing sequence data for the 16s-23s spacer region are so far incomplete: of seven operons in E. coli five spacers have been sequenced (Harvey e t al., 1988) ; in B. subtilis two of 10 spacers have been sequenced (Loughney e t al. , 1982) ; in Plesiomonas sbigelloides three spacers (East e t al., 1992) ; in Aeromonas lydropbila three spacers (East & Collins, 1993) and in Caulobacter crescentus (Feingold et al., 1985) , Acboleplasma laidlawii (Nakagawa e t a!., 1992) and Enterococcus brae (Sechi & Daneo-Moore, 1993 ) two spacers have been sequenced. In this report we describe for the first time the 16s-23s spacer sequences for the complete rRNA operon set in S. aureus.
METHODS
Bacterial strains and their cultivation. The bacterial strains used are listed in Table 1 . The identity of all strains was determined by biochemical tests (Kloos & Schleifer, 1986) , and antibiotic sensitivity tests were assessed by the agar dilution method (break points were determined according to NCCLS guidelines, vol. 13, no. 25, 1993) . Purified stocks were stored in glycerol broth at -70 OC. All strains were grown in trypticase soya broth (TSB, Oxoid). The stability of ribotype patterns was tested by passaging single colonies from sheep blood agar plates five times a week for six weeks.
DNA isolation and amplification. Genomic DNA was isolated by the protocol of Gurtler e t al. (1991) except that the cell walls of S. aweus were disrupted by incubating the strain with 200 pg lysostaphin ml-' at 37 O C for 5-10 min. DNA regions (Fig. 1) were amplified by the protocol of Gurtler (1993) using the primers shown in Table 2 . For the amplification of M13 clone inserts, 50-100 ng single-stranded M13 clone DNA was added to PCR mixtures using primers M13F and R.
Restriction enzyme analysis. PCR product M13F-Ml3R was digested with 10-15 units DraI or HinfI, as instructed by the manufacturer (Boehringer). Genomic DNA was digested with 20 units HpaII. The digested PCR products and genomic DNA were resolved on 2 % (w/v) low-gelling-temperature plus 2 % (w/v) 'AR' agarose gels.
Southern hybridization. The protocol of Gurtler et al. (1991) was followed to hybridize digoxigenin-labelled PCR products I and J ( Fig. 1 : amplified using V42 and V12, respectively, as templates) to S. aurens genomic DNA.
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Cloning. PCR product C ( Fig. 1 ) was amplified (described above) from S. awe#$ genomic DNA from strains D46, H11 and ATCC 33952 using primers R1391F and LR488,R1391FH and LR488H, or R1391F and LR194F (Table 2) . For each strain, ten equivalent reactions were pooled, precipitated with 26 % (w/v) polyethylene glycol in 20 mM MgCl, (Paithankar & Prasad, 1991) and digested with HpaII. For D46, 1pg of the HpaIIdigested products was end-repaired with 4 units of T4 DNA polymerase (Boehringer), 200 pM dNTPs, 33 mM Tris/acetate (pH 8.0), 66 mM potassium acetate, 10 mM magnesium acetate, 0.5 mM dithiothreitol, 0.1 mg bovine serum albumin ml-' and incubated at 11 O C for 30 min. For ATCC 33952 and H11 the HpaII-digested products (1-25 ng) were ligated directly into Ad-digested M13mpl9RF (50 ng: in a total of 10 p1) and the end-repaired HpaII-digested products ( (Fig. 3b) . At the bottom of the diagram, the dashed lines show positions of the PCR products C, I and 1, which were obtained using the primers R1391F and LR488, SP1F and SPZR, and SP1F and LRZOF, respectively ( (Ludwig et af., 1992) ; 6, the aligned spacer sequence for S. aureus (Fig. 3) ; c, the published 23s rRNA sequence from S. aureus (Ludwig e t af., 1992); d, the published sequence for bacteriophage M13. -rrnL 979f2 (14) (c) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 1 2 1 3 1 4 1 5 1 6 2-3 pl of the ligation mixtures according to the protocol described in Sambrook et al. (1989) . After plates had been incubated overnight at 37 OC, bacteriophage M13 plaques were either picked off and grown in Luria Broth (LB), or colony hybridizations (Sambrook et al., 1989) to HpaII-digested PCR product C labelled with digoxigenin were performed. Positive plaques were then picked off and grown in LB (Sambrook et al., 1989) . Single-stranded bacteriophage M13 DNA was then prepared from all the positive clones (Sambrook etal., 1989) . To determine the presence and size of the inserts, the singlestranded DNA from the M13 clones was used as a template in the PCR using M13F and R primers which flank the SmaI and AccI restriction sites (Yanisch-Perron e t al., 1985) . DNA sequencing. Sequencing was done by the dideoxynucleotide method of Sanger et al. (1977) using the Bst DNA sequencing kit (Bio-Rad). 7-Deaza-2'-deoxyguanosine triphosphate was used to minimize band compression due to GCrich regions. The primers used for sequencing are listed in Table  2 and Fig. 1 . Data analysis. DNA sequences were processed and analysed by the following methods. The DNASIS program (version 6; Pharmacia) was used to orient, join and edit DNA sequences. The orientation of inserts was deduced by alignment with the 16s or 23s rDNA sequences from Bacillus subtilis (Green e t al., 1985) or S. aureus (Ludwig et al., 1992) . The 17 sequences (fragment E, Fig. 1 ) were aligned using CLUSTAL v (Higgins et al., 1992) and were aligned to the 16s and 23s rDNA sequences from S. a~re~.r (Ludwig et al., 1992) . Further modifications to the alignment were done using MACCLADE software (Maddison & Maddison, 1992) . Phylogenetic analysis was done with the software package PHYLIP using DNAPENNY (Felsenstein, 1993 ). The resulting treefile was then imported into MACCLADE for further analysis and presentation.
The presence or absence of PCR product C bands was analysed by the protocol of Gurtler (1993) with intense bands reported as positive; when the faint bands were also reported as positive the results did not change.
RESULTS

Characterization of 165-235 rDNA spacers
Using the DNA typing approach used previously (Gurtler, 1993) and the primers LR1391F and LR488, PCR product C (Fig. 1) nine (rmA, C, €, F, G, H, J, K and L) 
165-235 spacer alleles sequenced
The sequence information presented in Fig. 3 is tabulated to show from which S. aureus strains the original PCR product was isolated, which clones were characterized, the GenBank accession number, the sizes of the 16s-23s spacer, the HpaII insert (fragment E, see Fig. 1 ) and fragment C, the presence or absence of sequences (CS, conserved sequence; VS, variable sequence; positions and lengths are shown according to numbering in Fig. 3b) , and the base-pair differences between clones for the 13 regions. *The size of fragment C (see Fig. 1 ) can be obtained by adding 331 bp (HpaII, to LR520) and 47 bp (R1391 to HpaII,) to fragment E.
from a single Melbourne source; three MRSA and three sensitive strains from type culture collections were used. These strains yielded various amplified products : in total, 15 alleles were recognized (named rmA-rrnO), 14 of which are shown in Fig. 2 , varying in length from 935 to 1223 bp (rm0 was 906 bp in length; not shown).
With the aim of isolating and comparing the variablelength sequences of the 16s-23s rRNA alleles, PCR product C from strains D46 (ribotype B), H11 and ATCC 33952 (both ribotype A) were cleaved with HpaII and the resulting fragments cloned into M13 vectors. Four clones were isolated from D46, one containing insert E (Table  3) , one containing insert F, one containing insert G and one containing insert H. Sixteen clones (V2-Vl7) were isolated froin H11: seven contained insert E (Table 3) , four contained insert H, four contained insert G, and one contained insert F. With the sequence information of insert H, primer LR194F was designed, which contained a HpaII site. For strain ATCC 33952, primers LR194F and R1391F were used to obtain a mixture of PCR products, which were digested with HpaII to yield predominantly product E and cloned into M13mp19: clones V18-V47 were isolated and nine of these contained insert E (Table  3) .
It was confirmed that inserts were of variable length when they were amplified by PCR (not shown) and then digested with DraI or Hinfl (not shown; see Fig. 1 for restriction enzyme cleavage sites). It was determined from the first insert sequenced (clone 4) that Hinfl digested at the end of the tRNA1le gene (Figs 1 and 3b ). All the PCR products which digested with HinfI (not shown) contained a tRNA1le gene, which was subsequently confirmed by DNA sequence data (Fig. 3b) .
The designation of alleles (Table 3) was made by direct correlation with fragment C molecular sizes (Fig. 2a) . The length of the spacer varied from 303 bp to 551 bp (Table  3 ). The fragment E insert sequences were aligned to the 16s (Fig. 3a) , 23s ( Fig. 3c ) and 16s-23s spacer (Fig. 3b) rDNA sequences. There were only four base-pair differences in the 16s rDNA sequences (Fig. 3a) , in contrast to 71 base-pair differences in the 23s rDNA sequences (Fig.  3c ). In the 16s-23s spacer rDNA (Fig. 3b) , Table 3 ) there were no differences in CS1 and CS2; however, there were striking gaps between alleles in regions VS2, tRNAA", VS3, VS4, VS5, VS6, VS7 and VS8. The tRNA1le gene was present in rrn], G , F , C and A , and the tRNAAla gene was only present in rrnA and C. The number of base-pair differences between clones judged to be the same allele was five for rrnJ (from strains H11, D46 and ATCC 33952, isolated in 1982 D46 and ATCC 33952, isolated in ,1992 D46 and ATCC 33952, isolated in and 1981 , two for rrnH (from strains ATCC 33952 and H1 l), four for rrnF (strain ATCC 33952) and five for rrnC (ATCC 33952) (Table 3) . Using phylogenetic analysis, the rrn alleles were divided 11 Five isolates were methicillin-sensitive.
rDNA spacer region typing of S. auretrs strains into three distinct groups (Fig. 4 ) containing tRNA1le and tRNAA'", tRNA1le only, or no tRNA genes.
To confirm the presence of variable-length 16s-23s spacer regions in genomic DNA, PCR products I and J ( Fig. 1) were hybridized to genomic DNA isolated from S. atrreus isolates (not shown). Between four and seven bands, ranging in size from -600 bp to -850 bp, were obtained for all strains, with variation between strains. The results showed that variable-length 16s-23s spacer regions occur in genomic DNA whose size range is similar to the results obtained with PCR-ribotyping (Fig.  2 ) and DNA sequencing (Fig. 3b, Table 3 ).
Typing of S. aureus strains
The majority of strains presented in this study were from the HRH (274 strains of a total of 322). Among the MRSA strains, two ribotypes (A and B) that were highly reproducible in individual isolates were obtained ( Fig. 2a ) with 101 and 180 strains respectively (including five type strains). An additional seven ribotypes were found among the remaining nine MRSA strains ( Fig. 2b shows In contrast to the MRSA strains, the sensitive strains showed considerably more variation in the presence or absence of bands, yielding an additional 26 ribotypes from the 48 strains studied (Fig. 2c shows some of these strains). The MRSA ribotypes A, B and I included some of the penicillin-or methicillin-sensitive strains (Table 4) . The occurrence of the alleles in the various ribotype classes is summarized in Table 4 .
The stability of ribotypes A, B, C, D and Pa was investigated by 30 serial passages of strains ATCC 9144, H11, H12, H14 and H21 over a six-week period. The ribotype was assessed after every fifth passage by visual comparison with reference patterns and was found to be stable except for strains H12 and H21. Strain H12 was identified as ribotype B at all passages except number 5, where rrnL appeared, making it ribotype A. Strain H21 was originally found to be ribotype D ; however, during the stability experiment it was found to be ribotype A at all passages subsequently investigated (the colonies from which the DNA was prepared were used completely). After plating out colonies from the original frozen stock, genomic DNA was prepared from 10 separate colonies of strain H21: in all cases the ribotype was found to be A. The instability of strains H12 and H21 could be explained by a contaminant or by the rearrangement, duplication or deletion of an rrn operon to yield rrnL or r m M , respectively. This instability did not affect the typing of S.
atrretrs strains significantly since they were infrequent events.
DISCUSSION
The main finding of the present study was that the presence or absence of specific variable-length rDNA spacer regions varied between S. atrrexr strains. The patterns obtained were mostly stable within strains upon repeated testing, allowed the designation of strains to specific types, discriminated within the species S. atrretrs, and allowed for the easy testing of large numbers of strains. With these criteria met, the molecular typing method described here may be applied to epidemiological studies of S. atrretrs.
The 16s-23s rDNA spacer sequences of nine rrn operons were determined from three MRSA strains. The variation in 16s-23s spacer length (303 by to 551 b ) was accounted for by the type (tRNAA" or tRNA ) and number (one, both or none) of tRNA genes and by the presence or absence of other sequences of unknown function.
g e
The type of tRNA gene found in the 16s-23s spacer varies in number (0, 1 or 2) and combination between operon and between species : Aeromonas bydrophila (East & Collins, 1993) and E. coli (Mor an e t al., 1977) have tRNAA'", tRNA1le and tRNA'lU; Bacilltrs strbtilis (Loughney e t al. , 1982) and Caulobacter crescentt/s (Feingold e t al., 1985) have tRNA1le and tRNAA'"; Plesiomonas shigelloides (East e t al., 1992) has tRNAGIU ; Methanococctrs vannielii (Jarsch & Bock, 1983) and Enterococctrs hirae (Sechi & Daneo-Moore, 1993 ) have tRNAA'"; and Mycobacteritrm bovis has no tRNA genes (Suzuki et al., 1987) . The length of the spacer varies from 156 bp for M . vannielii (Jarsch & Bock, 1983) to 551 bp (this report). There is intraspacer and interspacer variation of other sequences besides tRNA genes (this report).
The variation in length and sequence of the 16s-23s spacer makes it an ideal candidate for typing of strains [(C. dzflcile (Gurtler, 1993) , Mycobacteritrm avitrm (Frothingham & Wilson, 1993 , 1994 ] and species identification (Jensen e t al., 1993) which can potentially be comprehensively applied to the bacterial kingdom.
The instability of rrn operons has been reported in B. strbtilis (Widom et al., 1988) and E. coli (Hill & Harnish, 1982) . These reports show evidence for the loss of an rrn operon (Loughney e t al., 1983; Widom e t al., 1988) and recombination leading to chromosomal rearrangement of rrn operons (Hill & Harnish, 1982) . The instability of ribotype D (strain H21) in the present study could be explained by the loss of rrnM giving rise to the stable ribotype A. The relative instability of ribotype B in this study was due to the loss of rmL. rDNA spacer region typing of 5'. aureus strains of significant levels of genetic polymorphism among extant MRSA isolates (which also occur in methicillinsensitive strains), leading to the hypothesis that many MRSA organisms have arisen independently (Musser & Kapur, 1992) . Further studies on isolates from continents other than Australia using the method described in this paper may help to confirm this hypothesis.
sensitive strain since the ATCC 8532 strain (from 1953) was ribotype A. The transfer of MecR to S. aweus may have occurred by genetic transfer since it has been shown that the mec gene is encoded on a transposon (Trees & Iandolo, 1988) . In support of this are the findings that the mec gene from S. aweus and S. epidermidis is highly conserved (Ryffel et al. 1990 ) and that there is significant homology of the mec gene from S. aureus and methicillinresistant strains of S. haemo&icm and S. simdans (Ubukata et al., 1990) .
Whereas the bacteriophage typing system was the standard method for S. aweus (Williams e t al., 1953) , many current MRSA strains are not typable by the International Set of Phages (Richardson e t al., 1988) , requiring the addition of further experimental phages (Vickery et al., 1993) . RFLP analysis by pulsed-field gel electrophoresis has been shown to be more discriminating than phage typing (Schlichting e t al., 1993) . However, RFLP analysis relies on the stability of restriction enzyme recognition sites such that a point mutation within a site will result in a different RFLP. The sequence conservation of the rrn operons (Woese, 1987) argues for the use of the 16s-23s spacer region as a more stable and direct indicator of the evolutionary divergence of S. auretls strains and will be a valuable addition to the large number of typing methods available.
The potential utility of the S. aweus typing method described in this study is shown by its application to the typing of MRSA strains, the majority of which were from the HRH. Most of the MRSA strains from the HRH were ribotype B ; however, ribotype A predominated from other parts of the world -significantly the first MRSA isolated in 1960 (Jevons, 1961 ; Stewart & Holt, 1963) was ribotype A. The sample size from parts of the world other than Australia in this study is too small to draw firm conclusions ; however, the results are consistent with the origin of a single MRSA clone in the early 1960s (Lacey & Grinsted, 1973) . The analysis of strains by multilocus enzyme electrophoresis has demonstrated the occurrence Table 3 . One parsimonious tree was obtained with DNAPENNY from the PHYLIP package. Then, using MACCLADE, of the 16 possible rerootings, the tree shown was used because it was drawn using the longest allele rrnA as the root. The numbers show the number of nucleotide changes per branch.
